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Abstract The sourcesof waterused by woody vegetation growing on karst soils in seasonally dry tropical
regionsare little known.In northernYucatan(Mexico),
trees withstand4-6 months of annualdroughtin spite
of the smallwaterstoragecapacityof the shallowkarst
soil. We hypothesized that adult evergreen trees in
Yucatantap the aquiferfor a reliable supply of water
duringthe prolongeddry season. The naturallyoccurring concentrationgradientsin oxygen and hydrogen
stable isotopes in soil, bedrock,groundwaterand plant
stem water were used to determine the sources of
waterused by native evergreenand drought-deciduous
tree species. While the trees studied grew over a permanent water table (9-20 m depth), pit excavation
showed that roots were largelyrestrictedto the upper
2 m of the soil/bedrockprofile.At the peak of the dry
season, the 818Osignaturesof potentialwater sources
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for the vegetationrangedfrom4.1 ± l.l%oin topsoilto
-4.3 ± 0.1%oin groundwater.The 818Ovalues of tree
stem water rangedfrom -2.8 ± 0.3%oin Talisiaolivaeformis to 0.8 ± l%oin Ficus cotinifolia,demonstrating
verticalpartitioningof soil/bedrockwater among tree
species. Stem water 518O values were significantly
differentfrom that of groundwaterfor all the tree species investigated.Stem water samples plotted to the
right of the meteoric water line, indicatingutilization
of watersourcessubjectto evaporativeisotopicenrichment. Foliar 813Cin adult trees varied widely among
species, rangingfrom -25.3 ± 0.3%oin Enterolobium
cyclocarpumto -28.7 ± 0.4%oin T. olivaeformis.Contrary to initial expectations,data indicate that native
trees growingon shallowkarstsoils in northernYucatan use little or no groundwaterand dependmostlyon
water stored within the upper 2-3 m of the soil/bedrock profile. Water storage in subsurfacesoil-filled
cavities and in the porous limestonebedrockis apparently sufficient to sustain adult evergreen trees
throughoutthe pronounceddryseason.
•
Keywords Yucatan•Isotopes•Resourcepartitioning
Groundwater• Rooting depth
Introduction

Vegetation types differwidelyin verticalroot distributions and maximum rooting depth (Canadell etal.
1996; Schenk and Jackson 2002). Rooting depths are
correlatedwith abovegroundplant size, as shrubsand
trees are 4-6 times more likely to have roots reaching
depths >4 m than semi-shrubsand herbaceousplants
(Schenk and Jackson 2005). The probabilityof deep
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rooting is also strongly related to climate variables that
affect soil water balance. Deep rooting is mainly found
in temperate and tropical water-limited ecosystems
dominated by woody vegetation. According to current
empirical models, deepest rooting depths (both average and maximum) are most likely to occur in seasonally dry tropical regions with high transpiration
demand during dry seasons (Schenk and Jackson
2005). Comparisons between the seasonal surplus of
water during the wet season and the potential evaporative demand during the dry season suggest that in
highly seasonal tropical climates, use of deeply stored
soil water could potentially account for 1-6 months of
ecosystem transpiration during dry seasons. However
rooting depth in shallow, rocky karst soils might differ
significantly from model predictions, as there are very
few empirical data on root distribution from karst
regions (Schenk and Jackson 2005). Deep sampling can
be extremely labor demanding in karst soils with shallow bedrock, which may explain the lack of data in the
literature. Although shallow bedrock hampers the
downward growth of roots in karst soils (Duch 1991),
weathered limestone bedrock often allows root penetration through a network of cracks, fissures and channels (Canadell et al. 1996). The roots of some plant
species have even been found to penetrate directly
through calcareous bedrock in Mediterranean-type
ecosystems (Oppenheimer 1958). Shallow limestone
bedrock might or might not invalidate model predictions regarding rooting patterns and depth of water
uptake by plants in dry tropical karst areas such as the
Yucatan peninsula of Mexico.
The Yucatan peninsula is a low-lying karst platform
characterized by shallow soils underlain by limestone
(Weidie 1985; Duch 1991, 1995). Despite very limited
soil water storage capacity (Weisbach et al. 2002),
plants must endure 4-6 months of drought per year in
the strongly seasonal dry tropical climate of northern
Yucatan (Orellana et al. 1999). Rooting depth in the
tropics is negatively correlated with annual precipitation and positively correlated with the length of the
dry season (Schenk and Jackson 2002), all of which
indicate that deep rooting may be functionally important for woody vegetation in northern Yucatan. Some
native tree species frequently found in traditional
non-irrigated agroforestry systems in northern Yucatan maintain their foliage throughout the dry season,
suggesting that they might have access to permanent
sources of water (Benjamin et al. 2001). While most
native woody species in northern Yucatan are drought
deciduous, many of them flush new leaves during the
dry season, which also hints at root access to moist
subsoil layers or groundwater. Northern Yucatan is
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underlain by a permanent groundwater table within
5-20 m of the land surface (Socki et al. 2002). There are
numerous examples in the literature of woody plants
sending roots to water tables at similar or greater
depths (Lewis and Burghy 1964; Canadell et al. 1996
and references therein; Zencich etal. 2002; Gries
et al. 2003; Ludwig et al. 2003). It is therefore often
assumed that adult evergreen trees in Northern Yucatan tap the aquifer during the dry season (Benjamin
et al. 2001).
The zones of active water uptake by plant roots have
traditionally been difficult to determine, but analyses of
hydrogen and oxygen stable isotope ratios at natural
abundance have enabled researchers to more accurately discriminate among different potential water
sources (Ehleringer and Dawson 1992; Brunei etal.
1995). In tropical regions the isotopic signature of rainfall water often exhibits little seasonal variation compared to temperate continental areas (Yurtsever and
Gat 1981), and a pronounced dry season may be
required for the development of vertical gradients in
the isotopic composition of soil water. During the dry
season, the upper soil layers become enriched in the
heavier isotopes (D and 18O) due to evaporative fractionation, resulting in steep gradients in oxygen and
hydrogen isotopic signatures with depth (Barnes and
Turner 1998). In the Yucatan the isotopic composition
of soil water is expected to be most distinct from that of
groundwater at the peak of the dry season, as the aquifer is not subject to evaporative enrichment (Socki
et al. 2002). Phreatophytic plants may use soil water
during wet periods, but they generally switch to
groundwater sources as the soil dries out (e.g., Zencich
et al. 2002). Therefore xylem sap isotopic signatures of
phreatophytic and shallow-rooted tree species are
expected to differ most widely from each other during
the dry season.
We hypothesized that mature individuals of evergreen tree species growing on thin soils over karst
would tap the aquifer for a reliable supply of water
during the dry season, thus circumventing the problem
of limited soil water storage. The naturally occurring
concentration gradients in oxygen and hydrogen stable
isotopes in soil, bedrock, groundwater and stem water
were used to investigate the sources of water used by
both evergreen and drought-deciduous tree species at
the peak of drought. Leaf 813C was also measured
because this parameter reflects the interplay among all
aspects of plant carbon and water relations (Dawson
et al. 2002), and therefore can be used to explore the
range of interspecific variation in water use efficiency
and water use strategy (Bonal et al. 2000; Franco et al.
2005).
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Materials and methods

Site description
The study was carriedout in three neighbouringlocations in northernYucatan with agroforestvegetation:
Kampepen, Santa Cruz, and Hocaba. Hocaba
(089°14'42"W, 20°48'56"N) is a traditional mixed
agroforest system, Santa Cruz (089°39'12"W,20°52'
45"N) is a former hacienda (agriculturalestate) and
Kampep6n(089°39'10"W,20°50'00"N)is an hacienda
undercultivation.These experimentalsites are 4-30 km
apartfromeach other. Climaticand physiographicconditions are very similar at the three sites. Average
annualtemperatureis 27.2°C,and total annualprecipitation is approximately1,000mm. The rainy season
normallyextendsfromMay throughOctober.The area
experiencesa pronounced4- to 6-monthdry season in
the winter/springmonths duringwhich only about 1020% of the total annual rainfallis received (Orellana
et al. 1999). Mean temperaturesduringthe dry season
range from 22.5°C in January to 27.4°C in April,
although mean maximum daily temperaturesreach
36°C at the peak of droughtin April. Minimumaverage daily temperaturesduring the dry season range
from 17.9°C in Januaryto 21.5°C in April. Elevation
above sea level is 10 m at Kampepenand Santa Cruz
and 14 m at Hocata. The topography of northern
Yucatan is mostly flat, and the lithology consists of
highly permeable Tertiary limestones and dolomites
(Weidie 1985). Soils are very shallowand rocky (Duch
1991,1995;Estrada-Medina2000), and are classifiedas
Lithic (Kampep6n) or Skeletal (Hocabd and Santa
Cruz)Leptosolsaccordingto the FAO system.Organic
mattercontent is very high in these soils, rangingfrom
23.5 to 49.9% (Bautista-Zuiiigaet al. 2004). Soil water
contentat fieldcapacity(-0.03 MPa)rangesfrom40 to
65% of dry soil weight in these soils. Moisturecontent
at wiltingpoint (-1.5 MPa) rangesfrom 33 to 59% of
dry soil weight. Therefore plant-availablewater (the
differencebetween moisture content at field capacity
and permanentwilting point) is only 2-12% in these
soils (Weisbach et al. 2002). A very hard limestone
layer formed by the solution and precipitationof calcium carbonate (locally known as "laja";Duch 1991,
1995;Gonz£lez-Herreraet al. 2002) is found at or near
the ground surface in northern Yucatan. Below the
shallow soil and hard cappingsurface layer there is a
softer, friable limestone with spongy texture which is
locally termed "sascab".Subsurfacesascab strata can
be several meters thick in northernYucatan(EstradaMedina et al. 2005). Meteoric precipitationinfiltrates
quicklyinto the porous, permeablelimestone bedrock

(Gonzalez-Herreraet al. 2002). Depth to the groundwater table is 9 m at Kampepenand Santa Cruz and
20m at Hocaba, with small (dm) interseasonal
fluctuations.
The mixed agroforests in the three experimental
areas have a high diversityof native tree species and
show a forest-likestructure,withinterspersedindividuals of differentspecies and age. The seven native tree
species selected for the study includedrepresentatives
of six differentplant families (Table 1). These species
have contrastingleaf habitsand adulttree size, and are
all key componentsof both naturalforests and traditional mixed agroforests in the Yucatan peninsula
(Xuluc 1995).
Sampling
Plant and soil/bedrocksamplingwas conductedsimultaneously at the three experimentalsites in late April
2002 (late dry season). The numberof trees sampled
per species and per site are described in Table 1.
Suberizedtwigs approximately10 mm in diameterand
50-80 mm long were cut from the canopy, and all
leaves and green stem tissue were removedfrom them
to avoid contaminationof xylem water by isotopically
enriched water (Ehleringerand Dawson 1992). Two
stem samples were collected per tree. Clipped twigs
were immediatelyplaced in a cappedvial, wrappedin
parafilmand stored in the freezer until water extraction. Surface (0-10 cm) soil samples were collected
using a hand-drivenprobe for water content determination and stable isotope analyses of soil water. Pits
were excavated in order to characterizeall possible
sourcesof waterfor plantsduringthe dry season. One
pit 1.5-2 m in diameterwas excavated at each of the
three studysites in late April 2002.The pits were manually excavatedby three differentteams of local Maya
well drillersusing picks and shovels and dynamite.All
the three pits were made within2-3 m of the base of a
Brosimum tree to get a rough estimate by visual
inspectionof averageand maximumrootingdepthsin
this and neighboringspecies. Pits were dug down to a
depth of 4 m in Hocaba and Santa Cruz, or until the
groundwatertable was reached in Kampepen (9 m
depth). Soil/bedrock samples were promptly taken
from freshly excavatedpit sidewalk for water content
measurementand for stable isotope analysisof water.
Soil and bedrocksampleswere collected at least 5 cm
deep (horizontally)into the sidewalls of the pits to
avoid alterationof waterisotopiccompositionby evaporative enrichmentduring the process of excavation.
The irregularspatial distributionof soil pockets and
sascab bedrock strata in the soil/bedrock profiles
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Table 1 Characteristicsof the tree species selected for foliar 513Cmeasurementsand for 8D and 518Oanalyses of xylem water8.DBH
Diameter at breast height
Species

Family

Common names Number of
(Spanish/Maya) adult trees
sampled

DBH
(cm)

Leaf
phenology

4
30-49 Deciduous
Cedro/Kulche
Meliaceae
Cedrelaodoratd0
4
39-70
Deciduous
Ciruelo/Abal
Anacardiaceae
Spondiaspurpured0
38-42 Subdeciduous
Cordiadodecandra0 Boraginaceae Ciricote/Copte 4
71-95 Deciduous
3
Enterolobium
Leguminosae Parota/Pich
cyclocarpumd
10
32-99 Evergreen
Ramon/Ox
Brosimumalicastrwrf Moraceae
32-59 Evergreen
Talisiaolivaeformis1 Sapindaceae
Huaya/Wayum 3
3
45-79 Evergreen
Moraceae
Ficus cotinifoliag
Alamo/Kopo
a Leaf 513Cand
xylem water 8D and 818Owere measured at the peak of droughtin April 2002
b All four trees were
sampled at the Hocaba site
c Two trees were
sampled at the Hocaba site and another two trees at the Kampepensite
d Two trees were
sampled at Kampepen and another one at Santa Cruz
e Four trees were
sampled at Kampepen,another three at Hocaba, and three more at Santa Cruz
f Two trees were
sampled at Kampepen and another one at Hocaba
g One tree was sampled at each of the three experimentalsites

prevented samplingat precisely regular depth intervals. Sampleswere taken at approximately10- to 15cm incrementsin the 0- to 50-cm-depthinterval,every
30-50 cm in the 50- to 200-cm-depthinterval,or every
100cm at 200-400cm. At each depth, two replicate
soil/bedrocksampleswere collectedfrom two opposite
sidewallsof the pit. Freshlycollected soil and bedrock
sampleswere placed in cappedvials, wrappedin parafilmand storedin the freezeruntil waterextractionfor
stable isotope analyses. Groundwatersamples were
obtainedfromnearbywells in Hocaba,Kampepenand
SantaCruz,as well as from the pit excavatedin Kampepen. Additionally,we interviewedten differentlocal
well drillersto enquireabout typicalroot distributions
and maximum rooting depths encountered during
extensive professional practice in the experimental
area.
Waterwas extractedfrom soil and plant stem samples using a cryogenicvacuum distillationline (Ehleringer etal. 2000). The water content of soil and
bedrock samples was calculated according to differences in sample weight before and after thorough
water extraction(100°C, 3 h). Oxygen and hydrogen
stable isotope analyseswere conductedat the Center
for Stable Isotope Biogeochemistryof the University
of Californiaat Berkeley. 518Ovalues were obtained
by the CO2:H2Oequilibrationmethod: 500 \il of the
extractedwater was injectedinto airtightvials flushed
with 2,000 or 3,000p.p.m. CO2in He. After 48 h, CO2
in the head space was analyzedfor its oxygen isotope
ratiowitha FinniganMAT Delta Plus XL isotope mass
spectrometer(IRMS) interfacedwith a GasBench II

Leaf 613C
(%o)
-25.5
-26.5
-27.5
-25.3

±
±
±
±

0.3
0.2
0.6
0.3

Peak leaf fall

December-February
January-May
February-May
January-May

-28.6 ± 0.6 -28.7 ± 0.4 -27.2 ± 0.7 -

and PAL-80 autosampler(Tu et al. 2001). 5D analyses
were conductedon a subset of water samples using a
chromiumreactoron a FinniganMAT H/Device dual
inlet IRMS system. All 818O and 8D values are
expressedin delta notation(%o)relativeto an accepted
internationalstandard(Vienna standardmean ocean
water) (Ehleringerand Dawson 1992).Analyticalprecision was ±0.18%ofor 518Oand ±0.7%ofor 8D.
The proportion of water absorbed from different
environmentalsources at the peak of the dry season
was calculated for each tree species using the IsoSource mixing model (freely available at http://
www.epa.gov/wed/pages/models.htm; Philips and
Gregg 2003). This model gives the distributionof proportionsof feasible sourceswhen there is a high number of potentialsources,and is based solely on isotopic
mass balance constraints.We consideredfour distinct
watersources(soil, shallowbedrock,deep bedrockand
groundwater)and used both 818Oand 8D data for
model calculations.Based on rooting depth estimates
by visualinspectionand on 8D-818Oplots (see below),
an additionalnon-isotopic constraintwas applied on
the model to furtherreduce the range of numerically
feasible contributionsfrom each source (Philips and
Gregg 2003). This was done by selecting only those
numericallyfeasible solutions in which the contribution from deep bedrock was equal to or greater than
the contributionfromgroundwater.
In late April 2002,sunlitleaf sampleswere collected
from the trees includedin the watersource determination study. Leaf materialwas oven dried, ground and
analyzed for 813C.Analyses were conducted on a
£} Springer
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continuousflow mass spectrometer(Europa Scientific
Hydra 20/20; Cheshire, UK) at the Stable Isotope
Facilityof the University of Californiaat Davis. 813C
values are expressed in delta notation relative to an
acceptedinternationalstandard(Pee Dee Belemnite).
Statisticalanalyses were conducted using the SPSS
13.0program.Stem water 618Odata and leaf 513Cdata
were subjectedto one-way ANOVA followed by post
hoc Fisher'sleast significantdifferencetest in order to
detect significant (P < 0.05) differences among tree
species.
Results
Manually-excavatedpits revealeda rocky,shallowtopsoil (about 5-30 cm deep) overlying heterogeneous
fissuredbedrock(Fig. la-d). A very hardconsolidated
limestone layer (laja) at or near the ground surface
(Fig. lc) was underlainby softer and more friablebedrock of high porosity and spongy texture (sascab;
Fig. le). Soil-filledcracks,crevicesand cavities (from a
few centimetersup to 50 cm in diameter)were found
within the limestone bedrock matrix, although they

were generallyrestrictedto the upper1-2 m of the profile. Pit excavationshowed that tree roots were mostly
concentratedin the uppersoil and bedrocklayersand
were predominantlyhorizontally oriented (Fig. la).
Root density in the thin soil layer as well as in soil
pockets within the limestone bedrock matrix was
extremely high (Fig. lb). Dense mats of roots were
found growing along cracks in the bedrock. Sascab
bedrockstratain the upper2 m of the profilewere also
colonizedby fine roots, althoughmore sparselyso than
topsoil and soil-filled cavities (Fig. le). Root abundance declined sharplywith depth, and no roots could
be found below 2 m despite carefulvisualinspectionof
pit sidewalls in all the pits. Root access to greater
depths appearedto be stronglyhamperedby the thick
limestoneshell overlyingthe watertable.This observation is supportedby extensiveanecdotalevidencegathered by local Mayawell drillerswith ampleexperience
excavatingpits in the area. Ten differentexperienced
well drillersconsistentlyreportedthat roots are rarely
found below 2-3 m depth in northwestYucatan(personal communication).
Total precipitationduringthe 12 monthspreceding
sampling in late April 2002 was below normal

Fig. 1 Pictures taken during
excavation of the experimental pits, showing a typically
shallow rooting pattern with
sharp decline of root density
at the soil/bedrockinterfacein
Hocaba (a); high density of
roots within the thin soil layer
in Santa Cruz (b); consolidated limestone layer ("laja")
found near the surface
(5-10 cm depth) in Kampepen
(c); fissuredlimestone bedrock (50 cm depth) in Kampepen (d); fine root colonizing
a weathered bedrock layer
("sascab")in Kampepen (e)
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(702.6mm, which is less than 70% of the long-term
mean). Less than 9 mm of rain fell duringMarchand
April 2002 at the experimentalsites. At the peak of
droughtin late April 2002, the averagewater content
in the soil/bedrockprofile was 14.7± 1.6% at 10 cm
depth, decreasedto 10.1± 2.2 at 40 cm, and increased
againto 13.6± 2.7%at 150cm (Fig. 2). The watercontent of deeper bedrock decreased with depth, from
10 ±0.5% at 200 cm to 4.8 ±1.2% at 400 cm. Large
SEs of soil/bedrockmean water content values reflected the extremeheterogeneityof the substrate,characterized by irregularly distributed soil pockets
interspersedwithina complexmatrixof limestonebedrock strataof variousporosities.Maximumsoil water
content was recordedin a subsurfacesoil-filledcavity
foundat 70 cm depthin Hocaba(27%).Bedrockwater
content was highest in sascab limestone strata (up to
12%) at the three sites. Soil water 518Ovalues exhibited the expected evaporative enrichment in the
heavier isotope near the surface, as the sharply seasonal rainfall distributionof Northern Yucatan's climate favored the development of a steep vertical
isotopic gradientin the soil/bedrockprofile.Evaporative isotopic enrichment of soil/bedrock water was
greatest near the surface but declined sharply with
depth (Fig. 3). Soil/bedrock water 818O values
decreased abruptly from 4.1 ± 1.1%o at 5 cm to
-2 ± 0.4%oat 40 cm. Bedrock water became progressively depleted in 18Obetween 40 and 200 cm. The
518Osignatureof bedrockwaterreachedsimilarvalues
to those of groundwaterat around300 cm depth.Aquifer water samples collected from nearby wells at the
three experimentalsites and from the excavatedpit at
Kampepen yielded an average 818O value of
-4.3 ± 0.1%o(n = 5).
Leaf 813Cvaried widely among species, ranging
from -25.3 ± 0.3%oin Enterolobiumcyclocarpumto
-28,7 ± 0.4%oin Talisia olivaeformis(Table 1). Cedrela odorata trees were just initiatingleaf flushingat
time of sampling,so the extremelyenrichedtwig water
518Ovalues that they showed (6-ll%0) did not reflect
tree water source, but cumulativeevaporativeenrichment of twig waterthroughoutthe dry season (Forstel
and Hutzen 1983;Philipsand Ehleringer1995).Therefore twig water isotopic data from Cedrela odorata
were excluded from the water source determination
study.The remainingdrought-deciduousspecies initiated leaf flushingseveral weeks before sampling,so it
can be safely assumedthat the isotopiccompositionof
their twig water reflected that of water sources. The
818Ovalues of twig waterrangedfrom -2.8 ± 0.3%oin
T.olivaeformisto 0.8 ± l%oin Ficuscotinifolia,indicating verticalpartitioningof watersourcesduringthe dry

31

Fig. 2 Soil/bedrock water content, showing average means and
SEs of three profiles collected at Hocaba",Santa Cruz and Kampep6n (n = 3, except for n = 11 at 5 cm depth and n = 6 at 10 cm
depth)

season (Fig. 3). Water uptake appearedto be largely
restrictedto the uppersoil layersin F. cotinifolia,Cordia dodecandraand Spondiaspurpurea,while Brosimum alicastrumyE. cyclocarpumand T. olivaeformis
were absorbing a greater proportion of deep water
sources. Stem water 818O values were significantly
different from groundwaterfor all the tree species
investigated (P < 0.001; Mann-Whitney (/-test).
Groundwater818Oand 8D valuesplotted on the meteoric water line (MWL;Socki et al. 2002), as shown in
Fig. 4. Stem water samplesdeviatedto the rightof the
MWLeven for the three tree species with the least isotopically enriched xylem sap, indicatingutilizationof
water sources subject to evaporativeisotopic enrichment (Williamsand Ehleringer2000). The tree species
with the least isotopicallyenriched stem water exhibited 818Oand 8D values that either closely matched
those of bedrock water (T. olivaeformis),or plotted
near the line between bedrock water and soil water
£} Springer
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Fig. 3 Average 818Oisotopic profile of soil/bedrock water and
518Ovalues of stem water (mean ± SE) in six differenttree species at the peak of the dry season in late April 2002. Soil/bedrock
values represent means and SEs of three differentprofiles, each
collected at one of the study locations (n = 3, except for n = 6 at 5
and 10 cm depths). The bar represents the 518Ovalue of groundwater

Fig. 4 8D vs. 518Ovalues from Brosimum, Enterolobium and
Talisiaadult trees, soil water, bedrock water and groundwaterin
April 2002 in three non-irrigatedMaya agroforestrysystems in
northern Yucatan. Fitted line is the meteoric water line
(5D = 8.11 x 818O+ 10.4;Socki et al. 2002)

on tree species. The results yielded by the IsoSource
model (Table2) indicatedthat the tree species investigated used little or no groundwater(0-11% on average) during the dry season. In another tropicalkarst
(E. cyclocarpumand 5. alicastrum)(Fig. 4). There was region with shallow soils and seasonally dry climate
a relativelywide range of combinationsof numerically (the LowerFloridaKeys), Ish-Shalomet al. (1992)also
feasible sources which could explainthe isotopic com- found that hammocktree speciesprimarilyutilizedsoil
positionof stem waterin each tree species,becausethe water and not aquifer water. Conversely,hammock
large number of distinct water sources in the system vegetation in mainlandFlorida utilized a substantial
amount of groundwater during the dry season,
precludeduniquesolutions(Table2).
althoughdepth to the aquiferwas only 0.6-1.5 m (Ewe
et al. 1999). Groundwaterutilizationby woody vegetation under seasonally dry climates has often been
Discussion
shown to decrease with depth to the phreatic level,
tree
to
initial
none
of
the
spe- even when substratesoverlyingthe aquiferare much
Contrary
expectations,
cies investigatedshowed stem water 518Ovalues which easier to penetrate by roots than limestone bedrock
might suggest heavy reliance on groundwaterduring (Farringtonetal. 1996; Cramer etal. 1999; Zencich
the dry season. Phreatophyticspecies typicallyexhibit et al. 2002).
Accordingto IsoSourcemodel calculations,the tree
xylemsap isotopicvaluesclosely matchingthat of aquifer water, particularlyduring drought periods when species investigatedwere rather dependent on water
other sources of water are scarce or depleted (Flana- stored within the bedrock during the dry season
gan et al. 1992;Ewe et al. 1999; Snyder and Williams (Table2). It was estimated that the tree species with
2000;Zencich et al. 2002;Chimnerand Cooper 2004). the least isotopicallyenrichedxylemsap {B. alicastrum,
In our study,averagestem water818Osignaturesat the
T. olivaeformisand E. cyclocarpum)derived around
of their water from bedrock sources at the
of
season
were
between
1.5
and
5.1%o
80-89%
the
peak
dry
more enriched than that of aquifer water, depending peak of the dry season. Even the tree species with the
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Table 2 Proportionsof feasible water sources ( %)afor the different tree species at the peak of the dry season in late April 2002.
Only species for which both 518Oand 82Hdata from at least three
adult trees were available were used for the calculations (samF. cotinifolia

S. purpurea

pling scheme is described in detail in Table 1). Average source
proportions calculated by the model are shown, as well as the
range of minimum/maximumsource proportions(in parentheses)

C. dodecandra

E. cyclocarpum

B. alicastrum

T. olivaeformis

86.8 (76-98)
76.6 (59-87) 58.6 (26-80)
8.7 (0-28)
6.5 (0-24)
Soil (0-15 cm)b
2.8 (0-12)
518O= 2%o,5D = -5%o
24.2 (1-73)
15 (1-40)
29.3 (1-66)
Shallowbedrock (15-70 cm)b 7.8 (1-23)
25.6 (1-55)
15.1 (1-33)
518O= -1.2%o,5D = -13%o
4.5 (1-12)
7 (1-17)
13.9 (1-37)
50.7 (18-93)
56.5 (23-99)
73.9 (35-99)
Deep bedrock (70-300 cm)b
518O= -3.2%o,5D = -21%o
Groundwater
0.8(0-4)
1.4(0-5)
3.3(0-13)
11.2(0-32)
11.3(0-32)
8.2(0-32)
518O= -4.3%o,8D = -23%o
a Water source
proportionswere calculatedusing the IsoSource model (http://www.epa.gov/wed/pages/models.htm,
Philips and Gregg
2003), after introducingthe additional non-isotopic constraint of greater contribution from bedrock water than from groundwater
sources (see Results)
b Soil/bedrockwater
isotopic values represent average values of depth intervalsspecified in the table

most isotopically enriched xylem sap (F. cotinifolia, 5.
purpurea and C. dodecandra) drew around 13-38% of
their water from the bedrock, although the thin soil
layer was the major source of moisture for these species. The critical role that bedrock water plays in supporting tree transpiration during dry periods in
ecosystems with shallow soils is well established (e.g.,
Zwieniecki and Newton 1996; Hubbert etal. 2001;
Rose et al. 2003). Weathered bedrock has many physical characteristics that enable it to serve soil-like functions, such as high porosity, saturated hydraulic
conductivity and water holding capacity (Rose et al.
2003). Assuming that the entire soil/bedrock profile is
recharged during the rainy and hurricane seasons
(June-November) in the Yucatan, the total volume of
plant-available water held within the bedrock could be
substantially greater than that held within the soil,
because layers of weathered bedrock (sascab) are
much thicker than the overlying soils. Further, subsurface soil-filled cavities within the limestone bedrock
matrix can hold large volumes of water which are better protected from evaporative loss than surface soil
water. One hundred and forty millimeters of rain fell
during the dry season (November 2001-April 2002) at
the experimental sites, which was apparently enough to
prevent excessive desiccation of the upper layers of the
soil/bedrock profile. Several other studies conducted in
seasonally dry tropical ecosystems have also concluded
that trees depend mostly on water stored within the
upper 1-4 m of the soil/subsoil profile during the dry
season (Jackson et al. 1999; Stratton et al. 2000; Sternberg et al. 2002), including sites where shallow (2-4 m)
groundwater is available (Drake and Franks 2003).
Conversely, Oliveira et al. (2005) reported extensive
depletion by trees of soil water stored at 4-7.5 m depth
in a Brazilian dry tropical forest during dry periods.

Nepstad et al. (1994) and Jipp et al. (1998) also found
substantial tree water uptake at depths greater than 8 m
in an evergreen tropical forest in eastern Amazonia.
Stem water 818O data demonstrated vertical partitioning of water sources among tree species during the
dry season. Partitioning of water resources may favor
species coexistence and thus could play a role in maintaining a high taxonomic diversity in natural forests
and traditional mixed agroforests of northern Yucatan.
Different rooting habits or differential ability to grow
roots into bedrock are two possible mechanisms that
may explain vertical partitioning of water among species. Greater lateral spread of roots or higher density
of roots in the thin soil layer could compensate for limited ability to access water stored within the limestone
bedrock in shallow rooted species. Conversely, competitive exclusion of roots from the thin soil layer by
neighboring trees may lead to heavier reliance on
water stored in the bedrock in certain tree species.
Aside from differences in rooting patterns, speciesspecific differences in root activity with depth are also
possible, as tree species may have different water
requirements or different water use strategies which
may influence depth of water uptake. It is interesting to
note that water source partitioning among species in
our study was not merely the result of interspecific
differences in tree size, as xylem sap 818Owas not correlated with tree diameter (data not shown). Jackson
et al. (1999) hypothesized that rapid development of
deep roots to reach soil layers where substantial water
depletion does not occur may facilitate establishment
and survival of small trees in seasonally dry tropical
ecosystems. Our results also point to the absence of a
pronounced influence of plant size on water uptake
depth, strongly supporting Jackson et al.'s (1999)
hypothesis.
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Contrary to initial expectations, we found no clear
relationship between tree leaf phenology and water
acquisition depth as inferred from 818O data. The
seemingly intuitive assumption that evergreen tree species tap deeper sources of water whereas droughtdeciduous ones obtain water from shallower soil layers
(Jackson et al. 1995; Meinzer et al. 1999) was not fully
supported by the data. While the evergreen F. cotinifolia was absorbing water mostly from the shallowest
soil/bedrock layers at the peak of the dry season, the
drought-deciduous E. cyclocarpum was extracting
water from depths >1 m. Leaf flushing during the driest
months of the year in E. cyclocarpum may require a
more constant and reliable water source than F. cotinifolia, which may be able to modulate the timing of new
leaf production according to water availability in the
shallow soil. Jackson et al. (1999) and Stratton et al.
(2000) found that drought-deciduous tree species
tended to rely on deeper water sources than evergreen
species in a Brazilian Cerrado savanna and in a Hawaiian dry tropical forest, respectively. An alternative
explanation is that large water storage in succulent
trunks or roots might have decoupled leaf flushing
from seasonal water availability in some of the
drought-deciduous tree species (Chapotin et al. 2006),
which illustrates the numerous combinations of plant
traits that can combine to produce different water use
strategies in the same dry tropical ecosystem (Borchert
etal.2004).
The mean foliar 813C value for all the tree species
investigated was -27 ± 0.5%o.This value is 2-3%omore
enriched than those reported for other seasonally dry
tropical forests elsewhere (Sobrado and Ehleringer
1997; Leffler and Enquist 2002). The evergreen species
B. alicastrum had a mean leaf 813C value which was
1.9%oless negative than that measured by Leffler and
Enquist (2002) in a dry tropical forest in Costa Rica,
which indicates that water stress is comparatively
greater for trees growing on shallow karst soils in
northern Yucatan (Stewart et al. 1995). 813Cshowed a
3.4%orange of variation among tree species, suggesting
a high degree of plant functional diversity possibly
associated with differences in carbon assimilation and
water use strategy (Martinelli et al. 1998). The evergreen species B. alicastrum and T. olivaeformis showed
lower foliar 813C than any of the drought-deciduous
species, which agrees with the pattern found by Sobrado and Ehleringer (1997) in a dry tropical forest in
Venezuela, by Bonal et al. (2000) in a seasonal rainforest in Guiana or by Franco et al. (2005) in a Brazilian
Cerrado savanna. Newly formed foliar tissue produced
during the dry season was used for 813C analyses in
drought-deciduous species, as all of them initiated leaf

flushing before the onset of the rainy season. Therefore
the high foliar 813C values exhibited by E. cyclocarpum, S. purpurea, or C. odorata might indicate high
water use efficiency in response to dry environmental
conditions during leaf formation. By contrast, the leaf
material used for 813C analyses in the evergreen species B. alicastrum and T. olivaeformis had been formed
under wetter conditions, because these species only
flush new leaves after the onset of the rainy season.
Interestingly, the evergreen speciesF cotinifolia exhibited high 813C values within the range typical of
drought deciduous trees, suggesting that the relationship between tree leaf phenology and foliar 813Cis not
straightforward in these agroecosystems. Aside from
water use efficiency, other factors such as leaf age, leaf
morphology or foliar nutrient concentration may have
played a role in the observed differences in 813Camong
species (Dawson etal. 2002). For example, the high
813C values of E. cyclocarpum could be partly the
result of high foliar N concentration in this N-fixing
leguminous tree.
In conclusion, our data suggest that native trees
growing on shallow karst soils in northern Yucatan
depend mostly on water stored within the upper 2-3 m
of the soil/bedrock profile even during the pronounced
dry season. Groundwater was not the major source of
water for any of the tree species investigated. The thick
limestone shell overlying the aquifer appears to hamper
root penetration down to the phreatic level, thus preventing heavy utilization of groundwater by the trees
during drought. Despite the small water storage capacity of the thin soil, moisture content in subsurface soilfilled cavities and in the porous limestone bedrock is
apparently enough to sustain even adult evergreen
trees during the dry season. To our knowledge, this is
the first isotopic study to address partitioning of water
resources among native tree species in the Yucatan
peninsula. Vertical partitioning of soil/bedrock water
may decrease competition and promote tree species'
coexistence in the dry tropical climate of the Yucatan
peninsula, which is relevant to the design and management of mixed agroforestry systems and forest plantations. Considering that current empirical models
predict some of the greatest rooting depths of any
biome for seasonally dry tropical ecosystems (Schenk
and Jackson 2002, 2005), these results have wider implications for water balance and hydrological cycle studies
(Nepstad et al. 1994) in forested tropical karst regions.
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